Important Notice:
This product is backed by the importer’s warranty.
Please do not return to the retail store.

PARTY LIGHT – FAN SHAPE
(Product code: D5PF 674, UPC # 0 61366 14674 0)

_____________________________________________
30-Day Limited Warranty
(For Canada & USA only)











This product had been thoroughly inspected by Toyland Company (Toyland) before shipping.
Toyland warrants to the end-user that this product will be free from defects in material and
workmanship for 30 days from the time of its original purchase. The original sales receipt must
accompany the return.
Toyland’s limited warranty covers only those defects that arise as a result of normal use of the
product and does not cover any other problems, including those that arise as a result of:
(i)
unauthorized maintenance or modification;
(ii)
using parts or supplies not provided or supported by Toyland or
(iii)
operation outside the product’s specification.
When Toyland receives, during the applicable warranty period, notice of a defect in any
product which is covered by Toyland’s warranty, Toyland shall either repair or replace the
product, at Toyland’s option.
Toyland shall have no obligation to repair or replace until the customer returns the defective
product to Toyland. Shipping cost is the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Toyland does not
accept C.O.D shipment. Please send your defective product to the address below by UPS,
Canpar, Greyhound or Canada Post with tracking number, including proof of purchase and
return address.
Any replacement product may contain refurbished parts, components, or materials equivalent
to new in performance. The functionality is to be at least equal to that of the product being
replaced.
Toyland does not give cash refund.

For additional information or technical support:


Call Toyland Customer Service Department at 1.800.668.6388



Email to info@toylandcompany.com



Fax to 604.876.TOYS(8697)

Toyland Company
th

323 West 6 Ave., Vancouver, B. C. V5Y 1L1 Canada

